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POETRY An Apologue tor the Colonial Office-

(Fraaet'i Magazine.)
“Mt dear,” aid a distinguished merch

ant one day to his wife, “you cost me a 
great deal of money. Why do vou not 
cultivate your own estates and relieve me 
-of-tix>urden of you! The'wife was a 
little hiiUat so abrupt an address. Her 
property wihunagnifieont, but she wanted 
help to develop its resources. She had 
often applied tVher husband, and if he
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hand to the work, hewould have 
might have1
the world. ____r____ ___________
he had laid,out hit capital and labor ebe

the wealthiest man in

would run away from him, and he would 
have made a badVspeculation. Hia sus
picions were groundless. She was heart
ily attached to bim-Wit an idea of deser
tion had floated befoto her imagination 
for a moment. She exerted herself, how-

for her
and her

! »
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PARKER & CATTLE

THE EMPORIUM.

( Site’» fail est of them all. -j-- ~j

Down sunny slopes and valleys
Her graceful form Is mm,

Her wide nmbragtoift branches 
The attMiurtit reapers - ^

*MM durk-browed fire and cedars,
Her livelier eulenra thine,

Like the daw n of a brighter future 
On the eAUere. tote ms,

8he crowns lb- pleasant liill-tnp,
M hiwpm on breezy downs,

Ami casta refreshing ahadows 
O er tho street# of our buay towns;

Bbv gladtlens  ̂the aeliltig eye-ball,
Klivlti re th‘b weary head,

And tivattem her crimson glories 
On the graves of the alleut dead.

When the whiter frosts are yielding 
To the «une returning away,

And merry groups are spreading 
T<> sugar-wood# iwey,

The ewi-et and wooing Juices 
Whli-b form their welcome spoil,

Tell o| the teeming plenty 
Width here waits harvest toil.

When wweet voleed Spring, soft breathing, 
Breaks Nature's ley sleep,

And the forest houghs ar^swaylng 
Lise the green waves of the deep;

In her fair and budding beauty,
A flVing emblem at.e '

Of this our land of premise.
Of hope, of liberty.

And when her leaves ill crimson,
• Droop sbently and fall,
Like drops of life-blued welling 

From a warrior brave and tiH,
They tell how fast and freely 
‘ Would her children's blood be shed 
‘Ere the soil of our faith and freedom 

ribould who a foeman's tread.

TBB HKD RIVER EXPEDITION.

Why II DHI eol go Throegti 
Canada.

From Teleqraph,

St. Paul, May 24.—we have news from 
PombiuMip to the 12th mitant. Contracts 

now being entered into and ar ran ge
ntle for the housing of troops at 

Pembina. The Pembiueie are in eceta-

|Por the Signet.
ONE SOFT WORD.

Oho soft word, what does it cost Î 
It'a undying beauty is never lost.

One soft word.

Anger and hate, e'en thedrunkanTs curse, 
Is softened and crush'd aud nut made worse 

By one soft word.

’Tis light from Heaven that falls on the 
storm,

Throwing beauty npon it in every form, 
,1a (.r.esuft word.

As tho oil that soothes a troubled sea,
One s<>ft w id, thou art to me.

One soft word.

The strong man’s made a little child, 
Stilled are Ilia rudest passions wild 

l)y one soft word.

It is the long'd for. yearn'd for word,
The sweetest sound I ever heard, 

j luit one soft word.
F. B. BLUETT.

Chicken on the Brain.

Noar Erie there lives a colored person 
by the nairio of James Stewart, whom the 
commuait' by common consent hare dub
bed Commodore Stewart. He is a talent
ed but eccentric individual, and has a 
weakness for chickens. On one occasion, 
being found near a poultry-yard under 
Biispici ns circumstances, he was interrog
ated rather sharply by the owner of the 
premises as follows

‘Well, Jiui, what are you doing here ?'
‘Oil, ntiftin,'miffin' ; jess walkin’ round.'
‘NutKnat all. 1 was only lookiu at 'em, 

dev looks so nice..’
This answer was both conciliatiory and 

conclusive, and would have been satisfac
tory had it not been for Jim's hat. This 
was a rather worn soft fell, ago»»ddeal too 
largo for its wearer’s head ; and it seemed 
to have a motion enlirely unusual in hats, 
ami manifestly due to some remarkable 
cause It seemed to contract and expand 
and move of itself’ and clearly without 
Jim's volition. So the next inquiry was :

‘What is the matter with your hat ?’
‘My hat I Dat s an old hat. Use fond 

of dat hat.’
‘Well, take it off and let's look at it.1
‘Take off dis hat? No, sah, I d ketch 

eld in m.v head, savtin. Always keep my 
hat on when I’m onto' doors.’

And with that Jim was about beating a 
hasty retreat, alien, at his tint stop, a 
‘kluic, kink, kluk,’ was heard coming only 
too clearly from the region of his head 
gear. This was fatal ; and Jim was stop- 
pud and forced to remove hie hat, when a 
plump, hr.If grown chicken jumped out ami 
ran hastily away The air with which the 
culprit gazed after it was a study for a 
painter ; it exprvsied to a perfection 
wonder and perplexity blended, but not a 
trace of guilt,- Slowly, ho spoke, as 
though explaining the matter to himself, 
ami accounting for so remarkable an in
cident.

‘Well, if dat ain't do funniest ting I cb- 
ber did see. Why dat dar chicken must 
have clum up dcjprofiny pantaloons.’

Murder at Marathon va Murder In 
Manitoba.

(London Spectator)

‘‘President ' Kiel, British subject,rebel, 
and head of tho so-called Provisional Gov
ernment of the Bed Hiver, murdqyed one 
Mr. Scott, British subject and loyalist, 
nndor circumstances which made the atro
city mi intentional and most gross insult 
to tho British Government and the Brit
ish people. Every circumitanco was pre 
sent which could aggravate tho crime, cr 
wound the sensitiveness of a proud nation.
A colonist had been sh it for loyalty, and 
« ho cured either for loyalty or colonists ?, 
The House made no demonstration, thç- 
Ministrv showed no sign either of horror 
or piety, the Times wrote no leaders, the 
people did not remember the telegrams 
announcing tho event But for a certain 
agitation in Canada, it seems doubtful if 
anything would have been done to punish 
Kiel. A few months after, a gang of brig
ands in a foreign effhutry murdered three 
English gentlemen-two of them belong
ing to gn at families, and one holding n 
diph matic position, men known and liked 
in go«nl society—and nil Britain starts up 
in a fever if rage. Tl;o government not 
only exerts itself to the utmost to save the 
victims—we suppose, though we are not 
quite «lire, it woiild have Alone that for 
|*«>r Scott-trampling over international 
law in its eagerness, but it is ready to 
move attanifra, make demands for com 
pensat(pn, almost t<> go to war, to obtain 
atonement ; W House of Commons, meet
ing after the recriis, asks first for informa
tion on the masame ; the papers,in white 
fury, are urging thYuiogt extreme retalia
tion. We do not blame the emotion in 
the second case.

THE TRAITOR BOSS.
In a recent speech before tho Legislative 

Assembly of Assiniboia, Mr. Bunn re
ferred to the talent of the so-called Chief 
Justice Ross. Trie speech had reference 
to the codification of the laws passed by the 
Assembly. Mr. Bunn said : ‘In this con 
nection l would remark that in our labors 
iti this committee we received very liberal 
and valuable assistance from Mr. Chief 
Justice Ross ; and 1 have great pleasure 
in taking this opportunity of making the 
acknowledgment.'

A WORD FOB CAMERON,
Tho New Nation, in an article on the 

formation of a Provisional Government,

"'We exonerate the Canadian people

A sad event has occurred which will 
make Her Majesty’s natal day mémorable 
hure for some time to come.
“ Another of these terrible conflagrations, 
for which Quebec lms become notorious, 
brohe out shortly after I o'clock this1 
morning in a baker's shop, io St. Rooh's, 
and before 10 o'clock had destroyed over 
500 houses, two ships on the stocks, 
and property generally to on amount of 
over $100,000, and rendered houseless 
and desolate 5,000 or 6,000 persons, 
moat of whom suffered by the dreadful 
fire of 1866.

The destruction, however, would have 
been far greater, and no doubt the whole 
ol St. Roach’s suburb would have again 
passed through a fiery ordeal so high was 
the wind, had not a heavy rain set in 
about six in thcmorning^ich did much 
to stop the progress ofuhe flames.

The Troops turned\ out and attempts 
were made at nn early stage of tho fire to 
cut it by blowing up houses but without 
effect.

'1 he ships burned were owned by Mr. 
Baldwin, and wire on the point of ‘ 

bui

The Volunteers in Barbacks.—The 
realities <if barrack life in Toronto, and 
when not drilling or on duty they devote 
tlieir energiee to finding means for amue 
ing themselves. On Thursday night a sort 
of stage was improvised in the Quebecer's 
apartment, with pieces of candle that had 
been served out for footlights An officers 
iness was. established on Thursday evening 
in the rooms on the western side of the 
building, formerly occupied by the Ser
geant's Mess ,.f the 13th Hnzzsre. The 
officers dinud there together, and hence
forth they will be required to sleep in bar-

N'X’i Eraser, merchant, died at fit. Law- 
Hall, Montreal, at the P«e of 61.— 

It ia stntel that one of the clauses of hi* 
» V* leaves a large sum fur the establish
ment of a free publie library in that city

although wo do not do the same to ‘certain 
[Arties,’ both in Canada and here, and we 
are very apt to imagine when the full 
measure of injustice to this people had 
come to light, which it undoubtedly must 
have done, these ‘certain parties’ would 
have saddled Canadians generally with the 
blame, and not themselves particularly.’

THE SECRET BILL Of RIGHTS.
A letter from Pembina, dated the 12th» 

says that the settlement is desirous of en- 
terting into confederation, if many pointa 
in the bill of rights are acceded to.

Riel, on the lith, submit led to the legis
lature a copy of tho bill of rights aa pri
vately amended, and altered by himself 
and Cabinet before being Rent to Ottawa. 
Several important alterations were made 
by these worthies, making the bill much 
stronger ami mon binding.than adopted 
by convention ; tho legislature liked the 
mutilation of their labors.

tache’s advices.

Bishop Tache advises the people to givo 
no cohntunauce to Fenians or outside mud 
dlern whatever.
WHY TUB RED RIVER EXPEDITION DID NOT 

GO THROUGH MINNESOTA.
The 8t. Paul PiiHirer, a paper not afraid 

to give an honest expression of its opinions, 
says:—The Minneapolis Tribune published 
a very just anil pointed criticism on the 
small policy of our government in refusing 
passage to the Red River expedition 
through the Sault Canal. It was no effec
tual hindrance to the expedition, even if 
there had been any wise object in doing it. 
It has merely compiled the expedition to 
adopt a portage of three milve, involving a 
delay of a week or Un, and a few thousand 
dollars expense. This little stretch of 
conal ia tho only one the U. States owns 
an the whole chain of lakes. During the 
late war our gunboats passed unobstructed 
through tho Welland Canal and the troops 
wete sent in brigades from Detroit to Sus
pension Bridge acn-ss Canada, at a time 
when the capacity of all of our own rail 
roads was exhausted in sending forward 
Western regiments to the Potomac and 
the sea board. For our government to 
interpose these “flea-bite annoyances,” as 
they are properly culled, as a means of 
helping Riel, who is not helped by the pro
cess, is the height of folly. All tho manu
factured sympathy among our people for 
this little drunken ami bloodthirsty ims- 

1 créant is wasted and misplaced, lie claims 
to be as loyal to the Queen as the (Jo /ernor 
(Jen. of Canada is Ho is merely a mur
derer, thief and mail robber, and an out 
law in other respects, and the petty reign 
of terror which ho lias maintained has 
I Analyzed business, in which American 
citizens, and especially St. Paul traders, 
have been the greatest sufferers. The ad
vent of the Canadian troops there will re
store peaceful pursuits, open the closed 
markets, make umfley plenty, and revive 
the blasted prosperity of the people.—
If Riel is punished f >r his crime ia one of 
the incidents, it will he out the reward of 
justice. And litmllv, our government has 
modified its orders so that everything but 
munirions of war are to he passed through 
the Sault canal. Those articles are to he 
unloaded at the Sault, transported three 
miles by bind, and loaded again on to the, 
vessels, which will then sail avay for Fort! 
William. The St. Paul Press says that it 
would have been far better to have per
mitted tho entire expedition to have cros
sed Minnesota in reaching its destination, 
than to Iuvh passed it, in this way, by the 
'akes to Fort William. In fact, the Cana
dians have been driven by ôur policy to 
seek a cheaper and hotter route to Fort 
Garry than that by way of our railroads 
and across our country. But they would 
have come this way had it not been for 
the falsehoods, and false, sensational, 
home-made, humbug reports of Red River 
affairs which the Press furnished, and 
w; ich were used by interested parties to 
create a false public sentiment on the sub-

i'ect. Tho expedition .would then have 
men a source of very great profit to us. 

Our Minnesota railroads would have reap
ed a harvest fur transporting the expedi- 
tion. The whole supplies of provision* 
and large part of the outfit would have

being
launched, and most of the buildings drs-

» • ^ , i. a ' troyed were of the better class, having
from wishing t<4 ride rough shod over ns« , 3 . . ..- n h/x....i. wi. flu nu» du f hue am a g, wr.in been rebuilt id brick since the tire ol

i860. A good many, however, were of 
the old class of woo'lcu buildings,

Quito a number of accidents oc
curred, aud two men are supposed to bo 
lost.

St. Roach’s Church narrowly escaped,
os also Jacques'Jartier Market Hall. ___________  ___ ____________ _______

Tho Mayor and Corporation were busy j dismiss the servants, live in chambers,and

maid, she even took chargeVf such of bis 
children as ho, could not hirtsdf provide 
for, and set them up for life. xThe merch
ant onght to have been satisfied^. Ibut one 
morning he began again. ‘My dbar, you 
are now independent. I don't wistryou to 
leave me, but if you have any such desire 
yourself. I shall not think of preventing 
you.' ‘Leave you,’ said she ; ‘Leave you! 
what are yoii Lilting about Î—what have I 
done to deserve that you should speak to 
me in this way V ‘Don’t misunderstand 
me,’ ho replied. |I have observed great 
unhappiness to arise from compulsory un
ions. I have taught you to depend upon 
yourself that you may be your own mis
tress ; you can now stand alone, and your 
future isin your hands, to go or stay. 
‘Are you mad? she exclaimed ; ‘who 
talks of going 1 Why’—and here her voice 
choked a little—‘why should such a word 
be mentioned between us ?’ ‘Don’t be 
senti mental,’ he said. ‘The only sure 
bond between human creatures is mutual 
interest. As long as you consider it to be

four interest to continue under this roof 
shall be delighted to see you here, and I 

think I am generous in allowing it. If I 
were alone, a smaller establishment would 
suffice for my wants. I could sell my house,

new goodsNEW GOODS *
Jarrtving daily

AT J. O. DETLOR 4k Co.’s.

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT 24. CON 4.

Towiuhip of Goderich, containing 80 acm 
about Ô5 acret cleared,

2STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. *N THE GROUN 
floor, Dining Boom, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall and Bed 
room ; on the second floor. Sitting llooin, Large Fare 

Uv Bedroom, and lour other bedroom* ; on the Base 
ment, Dairy Room. Fruit room Store room. Meat room 
Frame Barn 62x33 feet 7 miles from fill toniind 7 from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove- 300 superior 
fruit tieea. Soil, oeep clay loam. Wbll watered bj 
spring croak and flowing well. The property to situ, 
ated 1} mlleafrum Lake Huron, of which a good jrto* 
can be had from the door. Apply to James BUkln- 
aon, Esq.,ou the premises oi to

O. M. TEUI MAN
Land Office. Goderich 

Goderich 26th lannarv 1870. ‘  

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles,
Mantles, Gents’ Hats,

and New Tweeds.

CHRISTMAS_ CREER !
mOB SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO RETURN THANK. 
A to Ills customers and the citizen* of Goderich, for 
thepatroiiav-i they havofavored him with, and hopet
by keeping

Meats of the Best Quality Id Season,
To still receive a share of their custom. N. B. —Tl 
subscriber would direct the attention of the public to 
his stock of ChrintmuH Meat on hand this 
week. 1 STEPHEN ANDREWS,

(Market House, Goderich. 
December 20th, 1869, w*8-tt

nil day providing accommodation for th' 
lions» less, most of whom will be loilged to
night in tho Market Halls and Jesuit 
barracks,

Most of the people burned out are of 
the poorer class, and no doubt destitution 
will be wry great unless the out*i lo pub
lic comes as generously to the aid of the 
Ancient Capital as in the past.

A Baby's Soliloquy.

I am here. And if this is what rhny call 
the world, I don't think much of it. It'i 
a very fl un nelly would. It’s a dreadful light 
world, too, and makes me blink, I tell 
you. And I don't know what to do with 
my hands ; I think I'll put my fists into 
my eyes. No, I won’t i'll scratch at the 
corner of my blanket, and chew it up, 
and then I’ll holler—whatever happens 
I’ll holler; and the more pangnrie they 
give the louder I’ll yell. That old nurse 
puts the spoon in the corner of my mouth 
in a very uneaBjf wry, and Lcps tasting 
my milk hersell all the while. She spilled 
snuff in it l ist night, and when I hollered, 
she trotted me. That comes of being a 
two days'old bihy. Nevermind, when 
I’m a man, I’ll pay her back good. 
Tfcci .’a a pin sticking in mn no*, an 1 il 
l say a word about it, I’ll be trotted or 
fed, and I would rutiler not have catnip 
tea. I'll tell you who l am ; I found out 
to-duy. Incur folks say,‘hush, don’t wuko 
up Euiiik line's buby,' and I suppose that

K white-faced woman over on the pil- 
Emmoline. N», I was mistaken, 

for a chap was here just now and wanted 
to sec Bob's baby, and looked at me and 
saiitl was a ‘I'unny link tool and just 
looked like Ri b.'He smelt of cigais and 
I'm not used to Hum. I wonder who else 
I belong to. Yes, there's another one 
of them ihat's'Ganiuia.'Emmcline told me 
so, and she took me up, and held me 
against her soft cheek, and said, ‘I was 
Gamma’s baby, so I was.’ 1 declare 1 do 
not'know who 1 do belong to; but I’ll 
holler, and maybe I'll find out. There 
comes snuffy with some catnip tea. The 
idea of giving babies catnip tea when they 
arc cryimz for information; I’m going to 
sli'ep. I wonder if I don’t look pretty 
red in the face. I wonder why my 
hands won't go where I want them to.

A Peep Into the Future-Seventeen 
tieconda from London to Glasgow.

From the Bouton Transcript.

The following extract from a letter re
ceived by one of our friends describes the 
operation of a pneumatic tube between 
Glasgow and London. Probably few of 
our readers are aware of the existence of 
the process by which message and pack
ages are almost instantaneously transmitt
ed between these two cities.

“I had occasion to send a telegram to 
London the other day, and in a few mi
nutes received a reply which led me to 
suppose that a serious error had been com
mitted by my agents, involving many 
thousand pounds, I immediately went to 
the telegraph office and asked to see my 
message. Tho clerk said,‘NVo can’t show 
it to you, as wo have sent it to London.’ 
‘But,1 I replied, ‘you must have my origin
al [Aper here ; I wish to see that.' He 
again said, ‘No, we have n»it gut it ; it is 
in tho Post Office at London.' ‘What do 
you mean ?’ I asked ‘Pray, let me see 
the paper I loft here half an hmir ago.* 
Well, said ho, ‘if

dine at the elub.’—'My dear husband,’ she 
cried, ‘do not speak such dreadful words ! 
What family can hold together on such 
terms as these f All I have, you well knaw 
is yours ; and surely with your genius for 
business, and your means, my property—' 
Don’t talk to me of your property,’ he 
interrupted impatiently, I have many 
times told you that I have no thing to do 
with it. Manage your matters vour own 
way. Do what you like, or go where you 
will, I interfere with you in nothing—one 
thing only yon must not do, that is, ask 
me for money. I ain not sending you away. 
1 shall be sorry to lose you if you go away, 
but the loss will bo mure yours than mine, 
and if you leave me I shall endeavor to 
bear it.” I was long before the wife could 
believe him serious. Day after day, how
ever, he repeated the same lesson—at 
breakfast and at dinner, before they went 
to aleep-at night, and before they rose in 
the morning. A wise word, the merchant 
thought, could nut be heard too often. At 
last he wearied her. She saw that he had 
no real affection for her. She was a high 
spirited, handsome and her husband was 
the only person who seemed indifferent to 
her attractions. One dav when ho came 
fn»m business he found she had taken him 
at his word, and had eloped with another 
man. He professed to be astonished. He 
declared that he had a lowed her her own 
was in everything, and he complained that 
she had been deeply ungrateful to him. A 
neighbour, however, to whom he appealed 
for sympathy, told him that he had been 
an infatuated ass.

been bought in this State, causing the 
disbursement [Tobahly of a million dollar» 
in Canadian gold among our people. The WH1 K®t it bock in a fewminu 
petty spite, or narrow folly which rejected Dow in Lnpdon.’ He rang a 
this source of healthy profit for our State 
is attributable toone cause above all others 
—to the consci uicelesyfahehiHHls oftheSt.
Paul Prats, and the industry with whichita 
egregious lies about Red River affaire 
were diss» minated through the counirj.
This is the price paid by our people for 
the Pre»$ ambition to establish a reputa
tion fur the publication of sensational 
news. ‘ It now confesses its folly.

RIEL ON THE MANITOBA BILL.
Chicago, May '24th.—The Tribune 

has a special dcspaWh from St. Paul, 
which quotes from a private letter from 
Red River, that Riel, in a recent speech 
to his L-gislative Assembly, ddblared that 
the Canadian Government, in authorieing 
the Province "of Manitoba Bill, bad by no 
mcanssettled theVxistingdispute. The pro
test sent to tho'uanadian Government by 
the VYinnepcg Government, has just been 
published. Most of the demands of this 
protest arc covered by the Manitoba bill, 
except one. that the new Province shall 
have control of its public lands. Riel 
also demands that no member of the pro 
visional Government shall be held

‘if you m.uit see it, ne 
» a few minutes, but it

sponsible for any action leading to the 
'present state of affairs, and for this no 
provision has been made by the Dominion 
L» giblature.

A credulous man said to a wag who had 
a wooden leg : ‘ How came you to have 
a wooden leg ?’ ‘Why answered the wag, 
‘my father had’one, nndyo had my grand
father. It runs in the blood.’

Morgan,who was recently hangednt Terra 
Haute made the following reasonable re
mark in hia ‘valedictory ‘Well, I don’t 
know that I hare much to say, except that 
1 had better be going.’ Ho went.

‘A real gentleman,’ said an Irishman 
one day,‘‘is one that never earned a ha

th for himself or any one belonging to

„ bell, and in 
five minutes or so produced my message 
rolled up in pasteboard.

“It seems that for some months there 
has existed a pneumatic telegraph be 
twixt Glasgow and Loudon, and betwixt 
London and tho other principal cities of 
the kingdom, which consists of an iron 
tube, into which the messages are thrown 
and sent to their destination. I inquired 
if I might see a message sent. ‘Oh yes ; 
come round here.’ He slipped a number 
of messages into the pasteboard scroll,pop
ped it into tho tube and made a signal. I 
put m y ear to the tube and heard a slight 
rumbling noise for sexentecnseconds,when 
a bell rang beside mo, indicating that the 
scroll had arrived attbe general post office, 
four hundred miles off ! It almost took my 
breath away to think of it. If I could only 
g< to Boston with tho same relative speed, 
you might count on my passing an evening 
every week at 124 Beacon street, and re
turning homo to sleep. Who knows but 
we may be conveyed in this marvellous 
manner before many years ?

“Perhaps you are aware that there has 
been a large tube between the general post 
oflieo in London and the station in Euaton 
square in operation fora number of years. 
The mail bags for the north are all sent by 
this conxeyance, so that the post-office re
ceives letters up to a few minutes before 
the train leaves, three miles off. Thu 
transit takes less than two seconds ! Sure
ly this is an age of wonders.’

‘Ah, Jemmy,’ said a sympathizing 
friend to a man who was too la*e for the 
train, ‘you did not run fast enough.’ ‘Yes 
I did,’said Jemmy, ‘but I did not start 
soon enough.

‘Mammy ?’ said a orocions little boy, 
who, ngainst his will, was made to rock 
the cradle of his baby brother, ‘if the Lord 
has any more babies to givo away, don’t j 
you Jake ’em.’ 1

An old minister asked a woman what 
could be done to induce her husband to 
attend church. T don’t know,’ she rep^ 
lied, unless you were to put a pipe and a< 
jug of whiskey in the pew.’

A mineral spring has been discovered 
near Philadelphia which is supposed to 
possess wonderful medicinal properties,fur 
its waters taste like damaged corn-beef 
brine, drunk out of an old India-rubber

The Ottawa Mnl siyi lumbermen are 
of the opinion that tho water will fall 
suddenly, and leave a quantity of timber 
stuck in the small streams. Thosamo 
paper reports tho number of cribs that 
have come over so far, as follows :—J. 
Graham, 10 cribs ; W. Hogg, 28 cribs ; 
W. Smith, 57 cribs. In the Gatineau 
Peint boom last week at one time there 
were over 19,500 saw logs.

Dr. J. Brlggr* Throat, and l.nng Heater to |>luM«nt 
a twke ami nn<iiriuwl fm iU rfll-a'-y m c.uriug 
t I'ljrli, Broncliiti*. f<.\ Mil by Druggist*.

To those who sntTer from Corns, Bunion*. Bad Nall*, 
::rilhliln*. Fim*I'1,1 Foot. Ac .try Hr .1 Brigua* l ur- 
itive tfiHi-l lilwrallyaa directed, relief la IniL.e- 

ditle, aid cure certain, fluid by Unnrgtoli.

Fur Coble. Cough. Bronfihitla.Con*umiitinn. and all 
Disease* of Him Him it, Chest, ami Lung*. Hr .1 Itrigga 
Ti-roat and L ing lie Her is a certain aud reliable Re 
edy. SjM by Druggists.

Frosted Feet Chilblains, Cnrnx. limitons, Rad Nafle 
Ac , are jmitivoly cured by the use of Ur J Rrigga 
Uo lern Curative, fills Remedy ha* lnmn compound 
el wltlt great euro, and used aa directed, never fail* 
Sold bv Druggists.

Catarrh, adiseasn which distresses tis and diign>,.i 
our friend*, can lie instantly relieved and quirklv cured 
by ii*lng Dr J. Briggs' Alllevantor, an iiiv.ilusbU 
Remedy for all pain and inflammation. Sold by Drug- 
giata.

Dr. J Briggs* .Vl'evantor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Hheivimlisin &r,, is unrivalled. In a
thorough trial of Its virtues, afl will aekuowleuge it* 
superiority, -‘old by Druggist*.

If with Piles von are much artlirUti,
Aivl sought fora mire m vain ,7 
U*e Briggs' Pile Remedy as directed 
You will both health mid peace again,

Dr J Briggs' If Co, No. 0, King Street, West Toronto

Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy («acknowledged bv all who 
nave tried It land their mine Is Legion) to lie the lie*t, 
noat anccesaM and «ffletmona Remedy ever used fui 
hat disease. Hold by Druggists,

All person* suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding. 
Kxtenial or Itching Piles, will Is* immediately relieved 
and eventually mired by using Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

Hu (Terete from Cora* Ininton*. Bad Nall*, and thme 
torturing afflictions <’liilhlain«, are well recommend- 
ed to nse Or -I Briggs' well-known Curative fer certain 
relief ami positive cure. Hold by Druggist».

Consumptives try Dr J. Briggs'Throat end Lung 
Healer It will relieve and mire ymt, F-r all disease* 
oft he Throat, Chest, and l.ungi, nothing ran surpass 
ts beaeOclal effects. Held by Druggists.

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES
ae- A Fint-Clw Cutler and eiperienccd Tailor» in the T.iloring-U*p»rtmenl

J. C DETLOR & CO

Goderich, April 5th, 1870.

HURON FOUNDRY!

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley ana Pa»h Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters
IIorNO Vowet-H, Drag Maws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Board*. [>nM Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Rattles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boies,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVFS.
of the most improved kinds. Brass Cast ing* made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call ami see the SlEi^L MUULD*1J0AKD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get one very ;heap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12ib, 1867 < w39

Glenbnrnie Farm Sale
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
1 A MILES front Goderich ami 9 mile* from Clinton,

1 1V situated on the Gravel Road Running from Gode
rich to Bay Hi lil, from wh '» ll is *v|-nratod by the Bny- 
lleld River. It contain* .12 acres, HO acres under 
fence, 70 acres clear of slump* mid in a high slate cil 
cultivation, soil rich clay Imim; bush good hardwood. 
It I» well watered by two living streams. An orchard 
of 140 apple trees In bearing—fruit verv choice; also, a 
few pears, plums, peaches ami cherries, ami a few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 32 by 42 feet, 
cellar full size of the house. Frame barn 45 by 81 ft. 
Thie te a rare opportunity to Moure a good faim on the 
Lake Shore, where fruit raising Is much mure success 
ful than farther Inlllul Al'l'ljlo

ft M HALL, Byflald
or G M. TRUEMAN, Land Agent, Goderich, 

March 17fb 187P wUtf

1800.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY*

Ho* been in existence Thirty-two year*, end 
during that period he* paid Loeiea exceeding
Fire and a half million pounds sterling,

Th*» disbursement ol thi* enormous som over 
* wi-le area, his without doubt .contributed to 
the establishment of this InMiluhon, in the 
confidence ol I'ublic Cprpornlioni, Merchant*, 
Householders, and bu*inees men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In it» let year, 1S36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted lo.............................. ... jC9A76
n its 10th year, lv46, *• “ “ £17,763

♦ 20th year, l«66, “ «• «« £922,879
30ti. vear, 1S66, «< •« « £8'9.332

Gee year later, 1867, » “ “ £816,056

The Pire Reservi Fund is now |4.7$7,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 89.282,468 
The eompnnv is represented Ihroughont On

tario and Utieber, by influential Ag*nte, to 
whom application lor insurance may be msde. 

O.F .C. SM11H, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

À. M. -ROSS, Agent for Coden» h; B. V 
Klbctt, for Exeter; w.N. Watson, lorSealorlh 

Uuderich.Fjb.lMSMi w41

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS.
MADKBYL. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

------------ ------------- -V *
It il K general agent will, through JoshnaC.ilHway. call npon the people of this vicinity in the course of the 

next innnlhs, with a fnllmurtment of these now celebrated instrument*, whi-di we .«hell offer at the follow
ing KxlWMiiely Low l*ricv*. Plain White Cherry Frame*.81, ea-h , White Maple <»n Walnut Hark, 

front 81"' to 4*. according to tube* . Black Walnut Case* with commun gl»*s tiihe*$<| ; with flint t«>red tuhex #10 
to #-2n each accordingbi1ui»li : fine Satin Wood frame*. I'.ii ea- h, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
eul at the end ; IVi-e Wn.nl Frame, with Bone Dial* and Franklin Tube and Cistern #.'1 ; Knglleh Wheel Bar 
o n, i. r- in M diagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac , attached, from 812to |3S each, according lo finish, with a 
fulUsaurtment of fcingli.di and French Aneroid Barometers

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from date if sale Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Canada, the height a We tide 
water or «. a lev. I : the lieneral Agent is prepared to altitude every instrument for each locality correctly, which 
I* absolutely lierrisarytohevp them work correct on the Dials *7“ A Ml assortment of Self Registering 
Tin riii.iineter* constantly on hand at prices from 82 up to 810, according to finish. Faruheat Parties desirous of 
obtaining one <>f these nsrfnlinstrumenta, which n.-cn-atel- and invariably foretell the state of the weather from 
24 to*S hour* in advance .should avail themselves of the opportunity whir h n->w présenta,itself. The Agents will re. 

" 1 ~ fir the Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,
J. o. BOWES, General Agent for Canada.

main fora few days only.
June 14,1er

General Rules lo be 0bs»rvid in Consalilng the Raromeier.
1 If the .Vernirystavs about Winches, or the word *• Changeable," without moving much, either np'or down

the west her will he'unsettled and changeable
2 |f the Mercury rises to or above the wont " Fair, fine weather I* at hand.
3 Should it happen t»r»in when the .tyeroury stand* high, it will be local, and very little of it.
4 If the .Verenrv continue* to rise slowly—aav for eight or ten day» -and arrive* et or above the line 'Very-

Fair " then In sum in -r, look for drouth—If in winter continued frost. •
6 ' w him the .Vermin fall*, it in-lleateefoul weather ; if the fall lie slow, It will rain ; If quick, It will blow ; and 
it fails verv low. a severe storm Is sure to follow.
it When, during a storm. Hie Mercury Is seen to rise alittle, then rest assure.! the woret is over.
7 When the Muicury moves quickly, either up or down, the weather that Mow» will be of abort duration, and

ice versa. w20-lm

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
THE undersigned would-beg to ioi'orm bis numerous customers and the public 

that bis
New Woolen Machinery is now in Full Operation and In First Class Working Order

AND THAT HI 18 MUCH BETTEB

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling h Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receix e prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS. FLANNELS, & WTNCEY8,
ever before offerel to the public In this part of the Province, he would respectfully request those wishing to 
exchange their wool t»i eafl and judge for themselves before appointing themselves elsewhere.

P. 8.- He would likewise call the special attention of farmers to lreware of wool teamster» and agents seeking 
their wool for car-ling as he has proved it from tho ex|wrience of former year» to be a perfect Source of annoyance 
to them In various ways, that they caunot see until perhaps too late to guard against it.

IQ- The highest Market Price paid for any quantity nf good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

. East Street, Goderich.
Goderich Wookn Work», 18th Mny, I860. w 1

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH.

Tto*ï!!ehJLpuf V-wS,°eï* Nenh '•* Brree 18, coni, HSwUpuftoktoM, Hswlherlï MeerwofLal
1 ofSmyJM loi 1. con 4, IF. D., |100; t*“l

Apply to
THOMAS WtiA-f

Goderich Deo 18lh 1S68.
P, L.

TO LET.

fPOlet In the Town of Goderich, for * term of venue 
1 Brink Cottage with a large orchard ami six acres 
of good laud For particulars apply Ui. 1

~>. ALLEN.W. D.
Goderich Sept. 27th 1869 waet

Farm for Sale.
LUTii'63an»Ui4,.Fayfivld Concession, tn the 

Township oi Goderich Containing 66 acre., 
oil here over 80 acre. <1 en red with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 2| milra from 
C'inton. For Tkrnut ol sale apply at the 1), vision 
Court offre at oderieh, or lo Mr. WIGGING 
TON on the premises.

tcderich. Ont.Ment. 21,1668. *36 H.

R. J. WHITELY,
still lu full operation, and is turning out superio

Carriages. Baggies, Wagons
of all kinds, 8LF.I01I8, CUTTERS, fe.

A number ofhrst class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cash Prices of all articles in the Hue that 
will compare favorably with any in the County 

Î All work warranted
Particular attentioil paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

l*‘n"’ R. J WHITELY.
Goderich. Nov 9th 1869 w42

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

ERICHAltl) PIKE.
Manufacturer of and dealer in

CIGARS,
ANI»

Plug. Fine Cut Chewing 
and Smokjng Tobacco.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OR
Pipes Sc, Smokers’ Fancy Good*

etc., etc.,

THE BEST BRANDS
of all the above named articles always on

SUPPLY’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE.

Goderich, April lat, 1870. aw64-.1m

NEW PATENT
HAY F O H Ki,

“TRACIlAN & Mi KIN NON, ' 
niAVK^MITItS, Nelson stre r Goderich, w 
J) iniiiiialc toftrincrs and other* that, ha» I tig pur- 
vliased IlifirigiiVfor farter s Hay Lifter, they are now 
prepared to 'furnish .them *t 8'-.0,1 each The 
made in a neat and substantial manner, end lia-e gi 
-jreat satisfactiont - those who have usei them.

will be out for the^ale of un hfiur in
^G,derich

IMPORT XNT TO FARMERS
iy F. are pr. p .led i.yikc arnii-’cMiettU with a fev

UAM«l»fr LL Ni tl MW A Vo IT*
for us on contra, t for the crop Farmers wishing to 
grow a profitable crop should address the proprietors.

D. W. RAMSDELL * OO ,
218 Pearl Street, X. Y.,or,

171 Lake Street. Chicago Ills.

STOP AND SEE.
rHh following rems-ks on Testimonials m most 

wonderful ami extraordinary cures in I'anailu by 
theURLAT INDI AN KKMKIIY They are sitro. un 

deniable anil ihrmitestihle tact*, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptical Rial ihe Great Medicinal Compoun. 

srneil after for age» i« now acccMihle in ihe Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Disease» oi me thro it, Lung». Liver, Digestive 
Irgau», Kidneys, à c., aa w ell as Scrotum, me various 

“Ikm Uiseasee, Humor», and all Ui».*ai»e« arising from 
f mpurit r« of Ihe I loml, tve bold!» «laie ihul this great 
remedy has NF.VKR BURN KtJUALLKD. Where 
ww* llu-re ever such a eure a* that in the person ol 
IFilson Slum» of llrirhion, C. IV., of Consumption ;or 
lhai of Peler C. V. Miller, Rameerown, C. \V..ofCon. 
«umplinii.orihal of Ambrose Wood,ofCon*econtC. XV., 
of |ly»pijwia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
■Rnsetr. <it Napaner. t*. W. ol Rheumatism, who had 
aciually l*en nn eriiiehes lot t ears, in spite ofallircat. 
mein heretofore, and is now well. Score» of sueh cases 
might lie mentioned had we space.
Ip Call at ihe Drug Store and get a Circular oi 

mqrsiionablr certificates on the GKKAT HHB8. 
IIONKE8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pints 9V
U- For dale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi 
nr. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker *

WHOLESALE AfiRNTSt 
YMA*.ELLIOTT A to, I menwT » 

OUNKPAVOHA WATSON, \ ro*r,«70.
J BINER A Co , .
IIOl.MRtlOK A STARK. \ „ .....
T.IIICKM A SON, JUAMILTOH,

.HAMILTON k On ’

FARM FOR SALE.

Tot io, con. io, w. d colborxr, ioo acreh,
J V0 cleared, good dwelling lionne, frine 22x38, 

with a commodious kitchen attached, also good barn 
and shed accommodation, good tiearh g orchard, well 
watered by two creeks running through the farm, and 
good wi lls One mil from gravel iou.L •'> miles from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the premises to 
undersigned, orto Mr, D Ferguson, grocer Goderich- 

C STEWART. *
October 11th 1869. w08-tf

FARM FOB SALÉ
TXIRSALF. OR TO RENT - Lot No 6, Con lo’w. 
T D Ashfleld, Co.Huron, iroiitaliiing 80 a» ree. 28 
clear,-I, with house and torn. ’I here is a living o reek 
on the farm. It l« u .'uruer lot. Price 818.o<> irez acre 
rent 8411.00and tat,». MARTIN DLRkIn 

London. Feb.2. 1*6$ w 2.

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVzsL ROAD.
T)K.IN‘c, hit 22, first concession Goderich Township, 
•D 116 acres. 6o of which arc cleared, a never failing 
creek run* through the land. The Int I» situated on 
Ihe Gravel load uluitlt l< miles from the tow n of God
erich. The land to a rich clay I, am being very suit- 
aide fur «lient or fruit growing The lot will be sold 

iisy terms. Possession can to given lat 
particular* and lerma. apply to O. H.

■heap aud 
X’tober,
PARSONS or to J DAVISON, I 

Goderich, March 21st, 1*70.
sq. Goderich.

W9-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES. MORE OR f.KRS, ABOUT 110 
urre, 1-loared and the tobiiice gorol hardwood tim

ber a "imfort ,l.|e house «ml lir*t-i la** frame tort*, a 
good orel:,ml. and aril watered. M„»t 7,1 the laud to 
ci relient C'ay The farm to l„t ;io, 6th con., Goderich 
Township y mile* from ».oderieh and 7 from Clinton. I 
.in ,1 î,,,!, i,„„4„ii i»e„,
the balance 4„r partivulais apply ,<n the prrmii

J'HiN McKenzie.
22r.i|.l*n..lS70, witf Porter's llllto, P O

A'ttAUËjUllANCÈT
LAKE SHORE ASRERY FOR SALE
I Xfi'inn w,IRKIN'*. ORDER. II POT ASH KET» 
I ties, 7 I .hilrrs, I Vnsp Curb and Kettle 3 to-wp 
Aloiild», ïllor.i » and ..arm *». 2 g h*1 new tVaggone, 
R b'cigl-s. 2 ft h.-» ! Il.urowi. 4SI.., 1.1. n Pewter Candle 
Moulil Stsmto. :i II, m * stand. 2 « train IVmpe for ley 
1 ftaler Pump and many oilier sp|o-n,legest«M> ni nn 
on* to ii ration In good stand aud w ill to sold »-i,«?i

2,'XW.fouls leached Ashes 7 centa per load. 
E nipiirv of .1 ItAltNLM, at the Aehery. f

Uialerivl.Nov l'6v. w4I

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE-

THF SVRsCRIRFR Wll.l. MEM. T1IK BUILDING» 
and Lot at pie., nl upicl as fillnitaare ware- 

roiims rliri.p, a» hr wishes to I nCd larger and more 
Nnilalili.pnmim-i. The biiLdings are In good con- 
dlli.m ami won dmake ag.u,d dwelling houao at small

DANIEL GORDON.
God, ri.-h April 8th. I670 ew66 lm

FARM TO RENT. ”
'I'lTAT DRSIRXItLK FARM, ON BAT- 

fii-ld road, l-cin/ L ds 3 and 4, 2 cod. 
Onde ich T’p, Containing 16«> acres, ot 
which IOO are cleared, ia to rent for such 
i‘‘,|i»>d n11 may he airrerd rn. The land is a 
ifO"d, clny |, am, ami the buildings comfort
able, with n large orchard in excellent 
tonrin; order. The farm is well watered. 
For further particular* apply on the premises

JUUN SALK ELD.
April 4th, 1-70 iaw65-tf

TWO FARMSJyr SALE
F Mt sale two vrry valuable FAR WM in the Tomx 

shipul Gu,itrii.li. For i-artii'iilnrs apply to
'USfcPll SHAtX , Huron R.uid.

tiudvrlch T.iwnahip
November 25th, ISfiP.

To Messrs. v

CHtMBBRLAIN

Conway P. O.,

County of

Lennox,f)ntario

FARM FOR SALE.
—i

RHINO COMPOSED OF LOT 21, GOSHEN line. 
Township of Stanley, County of Huron, 120 

•i res, loo seres are in a lugli «talc of cultivation. The 
land is of the to'st (piality and well fetii cd (agood board 
fem e along ihe front.) Tlu ie are on the premises a 
dwelling h-imp, frame torn tfi l,y h? fret, granary, 
stable and »heil lOfihy 24 feet, well fenced orchard of 
ion hearing trees, tun never fai'lng wells with good 
pumps Ac. - This Hu.- property i* situated on «gravel 
road and eonnei ted by good gravel ro uts with Clinton 
110 mile.) nml by a rmul, said to In-the finest in the
province, with tl...... scellent markets of Bayfield (4
ujlles)ami iViiforth (IV miles) For further vartli-ul- 
are apply t.>D. McDougall, Auctioneer, llnvfieid, or to 

FRANCES MARTIN,
on the premises.

BayfaeM. 7th Dec. ISCfi. w46-6m*

TAILÔRÏNG
D. ADAMS

Returns his hostsmncbhethanks
f'orlheveryflatteringéncouragement he ha* 

ioeivedsmcelievoinmence»! buameea intlode- 
tcb,notlieingaliletoexec ule over one-ha I o 
heotderebrought to him lasiseaeon having 

dow securedi aciliiiesfe

Carryinpn Business Extensively
and employing none but flrat-cma» tradesmen 
Andasb.A.helieveahieuxperienre aa Cutler is 
econdlnuonein the Province,havingcarriedon 

business ixiensiveiy andaucceeefullyin Hamilton, 
principallyiret-classeustomere.and having been 
Cutler in one of the Principal Baidhlishmen ei n 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earleselyitat# to • 
Incoming oublie that
CLOrrew CAN BE MADE

hie ittahlishinen eqna it o’, hefi^ea Kr'eblieto 
ttan’inTornntoorMohlrea I.

oderieh, Oclnher 3rd, 1863. 17

W1'OULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 

lo their luperior stock of

TEAS,
TOBACOOES,

<5cO., <ScO.,
Also having just received a la-go supply of

WINES & LIQUORS,
Take great pleasure in rccommeuding them for purity aud flavor, which cannot be aur] 
for medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE.,
Qodcrlcb ,Not, 30, 1869- ■•‘•>-11

Mauvm:, County of Hastings,
Province of Ontsrio, Feb 9th, 1868.

rlllfl la tneertify that during the winter of 186(1 I 
was taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

gradually, Hiring Ihe spring of 1667, extended to my 
kuees, and on up to my hips, and I became so weak 
that I cpnld not walk, nut war routined to my ehair. 
For about two year*, while this weakness was ruining 
on me, and afterwards. 1 sought medical advice, enrol,ly
ing, at iliherent times, three -lortoii, md medicine* of 
dlffurenf kinds, pn-seritoil by frieuda. In. !of no avail.
I continued tog.it worse and wo-s.-. until the summer I 
of 1868, when I was induced to try the great Shoshones#, 
Reimsty l.y reading the cure» performed, in a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakui-ss in tny I 
hands : In fact l was getting almost helpless-. 1 have I 
taken two kittles of the 8h ehones* Remedy and two' 
iKixesofthe pills an<l I am en'irely restored to health, i 
l never experted to get totter, but simply tried the] 
medicines* a sort of forlorn hope. This cas. of mine ! 
waaim'aiirivateoiie.biitknown to all my neighbors 
and friends ; and to any one afflicted as ! was, I have 
only to say try the Shoshouess Remedy ; I believe It 
will eure )iiu. Mary Ann Douungg

Sworn lo before me at Madoo, County of Ratings, 
this 9th day of February, 186# A. F. Wood. J P.Ac. ;

1 hereby certify that I have known Mrs Mary Ann 
Doughty for the last fifteen years ; she la a woman of 
probity and truth. 1 have known her before, during, 
and since her Illness. I believe her certificate to bel 
true In every particular. I know that while ill her case | 
was declared no|>clese ; and 1 know that she has. since 
her recovery, always attributed her recovery ta the I 
“.•-I'-ieei Hem, dy. Whatever may he the peculiar I 

lesofthk medicine, one thing ia certain, that ! 
a*c It has actad almost like the performance of I 

a miracle A. F. Woon J. P
Warden o Ithe County of Hastings, Provinrent Ontario 
Demuiionof Canada, e w.831#

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

FÏiRsale. at I». Binghnni'a. A quantity 1ot 
this |>opular POTAT» ). grown from the orlpna* 

stock and warranted grnnlhe. Also EARLY wHiD- 
RICH from J. A. Bruce 8 Co., seed merchants, 
Hamilton1

E. BINGHAM’S.
Wetlside of Market Square,

oderieh, April 18th 1870.

Farm for Sale.

TW 0 milra from Bayfield in the Town
ship f.f htanley, County of Hur o, 

heinir Lot 5, Bayfield Road, South, contain* 
in? 66 acres of land more or less, Good 
brick honsc, frame barns, sheds. ®o« 
Good orchard, good stream of water, *o« 

Terns eaay, apply to,
JOHN BSSON,

BoyGelJ, P. O.
April 18th 1870, w70 4l

R. RUNCIMAN,
MAXÜKACTVRER OF


